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The crumb of bread baked from wheat flour, 
rye flour, and rye meal was examined by light-
(LM ) and scanning elect ron-microscopy {SEM) . 
Whereas in the wheat bread the crumb is held 
together by a matrix of denatured protein, in the 
rye bread crumb highly expanded starch granules 
fulfill that r ole . Fractur i ng freeze-dried crumb 
~rovided different information than sectioning 
!Jrior to freeze-drying . In the first case, 
little damage was caused to components of outer 
surfaces of vacuoles. In the second case , the 
protein matrix and starch granules were broken. 
At the same time, the presence of micropores in 
the material surrounding the vacuole was observed 
and confirmed the findings from LM of sections of 
the bread c rumb . Examinat ion by SEM of residue s 
of bread crumb macerated to wash out soluble 
starch demonstrat ed the presence of a residual 
coherent structu re of app arently denatured gl uten 
proteins in wheat bread. In rye bread there were 
only few similar, less coherent, structures . 
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Fi nal manuscript received November 28, 1984. 
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Introduction 
We have recently reported (Poreranz et al . , 
1984a, b ) SEM studies on the structure of doughs 
and breads from rye, wheat-rye, and rye flours 
and meals . Those studies confirmed that the 
struct ure of wheat flour doughs is governed 
primarily by the contribution of the gluten com-
ponents. Interaction between the starch and the 
gluten proteins strengthens somewhat the dough 
structure . In the wheat - rye dough, additional 
contributions are made by the rye gums. The 
st ructure of the acidic dough from ry e flour or 
meal is governed by contributions of gums, 
aggregates of starch granules, starchy endosperm 
particles, and bran particles. 
The majority of the walls of vacuoles of the 
c rumb in bread baked f r om wheat flour are 
structu red as a well developed, fine network of 
protein strands and membranes whi ch surround and 
interact with starch granules. The swoll e n and 
expanded starch granules support the main gluten 
structure. In addition to the we ll developed 
crumb st ructures, there are present areas of 
brittle wa l ls in which no protein-starch inter-
action can be observed. The c rumb of rye bread 
i s chara cte rized by a smaller number of closed 
vacuoles and heavy wa l ls, which a re composed 
primari ly of starch granules. Those starch 
granu 1 es are highly modified-expanded and 
embedded in a gummy matr i x. 
In the course of those investigations it 
became clear that some of the interpretation 
depended on the manner in which the specimen was 
prepared. Similar concern was expressed by 
Chabot (1979) , Chabot et al. (1979) , and 
Varriano-Marston (1977) . 
This corrmun i cation, therefo r e , examines the 
inte r pretation of our previous findings in light 
of the above concerns and pro vi des new i nfonna-
tion, by using additional methods, to observe the 
structure of bread crumb. 
Materials and Methods 
Bread 
--Formulations and procedures used in prepara-
tion of the wheat and rye flours and meal bread 
were described elsewhere (Pomeranz et al . , 1984a, 
b). 
Y. Pome ranz and 0 . Meyer 
Ligh\~!~do~~~%b was sectioned with a freezing 
microtome table, (Leitz Co., Inc.) with coo ling 
aggregate for object table and knife cooling. 
Pieces, about 5 mm long, were cut from freshly 
baked bread and frozen without fixation, in an 
embedding medium for frozen tissue specimens 
(O.C.T . compound) at -20°C on the object table of 
the microtome and sections 10 J-lm thick were 
prepared . The sections were glued to glass 
slides painted with a thin layer of glycerol-
gelatin, sta ined for protein with Xylidin Ponceau 
(Pomeranz and Shellenberger, 1961) or for starch 
with iodine, and observed under a Zeiss 1 i ght 
rni croscope. 
Scanning Electron Microscopy 
lwo rrethods of sample p r eparation were used: 
A. Chunks of crumb were removed from 
freshly baked bread cooled to room temperature, 
frozen at -20° C in a Leibold Heraeus GT 3 
freezer, and freeze -dr ied . Small pieces of the 
freeze - dried crumb were mounted on specimen 
holders with a special glue (Leit C) in such a 
manner that the or i ginal surfaces of the freeze-
dried crumb removed from the freshly baked bread 
caul d be examined. The mounted pieces were 
sputter- coated with gold. The preparations were 
viewed and photographed in a Leitz AMR 1,600 T 
scanning electron microscope at an accelerating 
voltage of 20 kV. 
B. Slices of freshly baked bread were 
frozen at -20°C, freeze-dried, and broken. The 
newly broken surfaces were examined by SEM as in 
Method A. 
Results and Discussion 
Examination under the light microscope makes 
it possible , through staining , to determine 
semiquantitatively the dist ribu tion of protein 
and starch. Figures 1 and 2 indicate that 
distribution of protein in the crumb of both the 
wheat and rye bread is not uniform. There were 
considerably more areas that stained for protein 
in the wheat bread crumb than in the rye bread 
crumb. In addition, the wheat bread crumb had 
several areas of high protein concentration 
distributed at random throughout the crumb. The 
gene r al impression is that whereas in the wheat 
bread crumb the protein matrix holds the crumb 
together , in the rye bread crumb no such coherent 
matrix is present. The rye starch granules are 
more modified and expanded than the wheat starch 
gr~nu les, probably because of the lower gelatini-
zation temperature of rye starch under baking 
conditions . The proximity of highly expanded 
sta r ch, even in the micrograph of the rye bread 
crumb , does not prevent the recognition of well 
delineated, individual starch granules. To the 
extent that protein is present, it surrounds the 
starch granules in the rye bread crumb and forms 
a matrix in which rye starch granules are 
embedded. A similar conclusion was reached 
dur ing observation under the LM (not shown) of 
iodine-stained preparations. Protein comprised 
the major matrix in the bread crumb of wheat 
bread and starch in the crumb of rye bread. The 
results were, however, not as clear-cut due to 
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the non-specific staining by iodine of non-
starchy components, espec i a l ly in the rye bread . 
In the case of bread made from whole grain rye 
mea l, an additional contributor to the crumb is 
the presence of chunks of starchy endosperm and 
bran (not shown). 
Scanning electron micrographs of the wheat 
and rye bread crumb are shown in Figs. 3-10. The 
greater depth of field observed in scanning 
electron micrographs pre sents a good o ve rview of 
the structure of the bread crumb in wheat (Fig . 
3) and rye (Fig . 7) bread. In samples prepa red 
by Method A (surfaces cut before freeze - drying}, 
one can see in areas surrounding the vacuoles the 
arrangement and distribution as well as 
mod i fication -expansion of individual starch 
granules and compare them with, apparently, less 
modified sta r ch granu l es (Figs . 3, 5, 7, and 9}. 
In agreement with the micrographs from LM (Figs . 
land 2), the starch is substantially more 
modified- expanded in rye than i n wheat bread 
crumb . In wheat (Fig. 5- high magnification), 
the starch granules are clearly embedded in a 
protein matrix. On the other hand, it is more 
difficult to discern the outline of the individ-
ual starch granules in the inner structure of the 
vacuole in rye bread (Fig. 9 - high magnifica-
tion). This i s due to the more extensive 
expansion-modification of the rye starch gran-
ules, but also to the fact that they may be 
covered by a layer of gums, proteins , and soluble 
sta r ch. 
Samples prepared by Method B (surfaces cut 
after freeze-drying) differ substantially from 
samples prepared by Method A. Whereas the outer 
surfaces of the vacuoles remain relatively 
intact , considerable damage was caused to the 
starch, pr oteins, and other components inside the 
vacuole walls (F i gs. 4 , 6, 8 , and 10). A 
comparison of the mic r ographs of crumb prepared 
by Method A (Figs. 3, 5 , 7, and 9) with the 
micrographs of crumb prepared by Method B (Figs. 
4, 6, 8, and 10) , indicates that the former show 
little and the latter show a considerab l e amount 
of mi crapo res. Those mi crapo res are the result 
of minute vacuoles in the walls surrounding the 
larger vacuoles. They can be seen only after the 
walls of the vacuoles are fractured . They can be 
seen also in the preparations examined under LM. 
The possibility that some of the micropores are 
the result of shrinkage during freeze-drying, 
cannot be excluded . Thus, the information 
obtained by the two methods of sample preparation 
compliments the other. Useful information can be 
obtained by examinat ion of micrographs at high 
magn ification. Method 8 shows the fold ing and 
layer-like stratification of starch in the walls 
of the vacuoles as well as a partial cover of a 
protein matrix. The results of micrographs for 
Method B, as expected, parallel those for LM of 
their sections from frozen mate r ial. This 
information is particularly useful in examining 
the vacuolar wall structure of rye bread. 
Whereas it is difficult to conclude from Fig. 9 
about the manner in which the starch granules are 
held together, Fi g. 10 demonstrates the "spot 
welding" inte racti on at fairly re gular i ntervals, 
that is responsible f o r the structure of the 
crumb of rye bread. 
Light and Electron Microscopy of Bread Crumb 
The findings were also confinred by scanning 
electron micrographs of bread crumb macerated 
with water to remove the so lu ble starch prior to 
mounting . In the case of wheat f l our bread (Fig. 
11) , even after the soluble starch was washed out 
there remained a residual coherent matrix of the 
denatured gluten. In the case of rye bread , a 
less coherent structure was left as the main 
COillJonents were washed out (Fig . 12). 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
R. Moss: "Freshly" baked bread--sorre indication 
of whether or not the bread was cooled would be 
usefu l in helping the reader assess likely 
artefacts associated with processing i.e . hot or 
warm bread is difficult to sample without causing 
artefacts on the cut surface . Also, more details 
of the freezing process--this is also not clear 
in the Cereal Chemistry paper i.e. air frozen, 
blast or still air? 
Authors: Chunks of crumb were removed from 
freshly baked bread, cooled to room temperature. 
They were frozen in a Leibold Heraeus GT 3 
freezer. The freezer is equipped with an 
air-suction device. 
R. Moss: The term "spot welding" is not very 
informative . The corrment re Fi g . 9 seems equally 
applicable to Fig. 10 except that Fig . 10 is at 
higher magnification i.e. no information is given 
as to the nature of the components responsible 
for the 'spot ' welding. 
Authors: The magnifications in Fi gs. g and 10 
are approximately the same. 
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R. Moss: No mention is made of the protein 
content of the flours used in these experiments . 
1 f they are the same as used for the 1g84(a ) 
Cereal Chemistry article, the appreciably lower 
protein conten t of the rye flour compared to the 
wheat flour may be responsible for the markedly 
different protein matrix in the LM of rye bread 
(Fig. 2) i.e. very little protein is apparent. 
In the reviewer's experience, the accumulations 
of protein seen in Fig . 1 are very dependent on 
protein content (as well as degree of develop-
ment) and breads from low protein wheat flour 
have an extremely fine and delicate protein 
matrix . 
Authors : The protein contents were 12.1% and 
~oth dry matter basis) in the wheat and rye 
flours, respectively. A decrease in protein 
content will decrease the extent of staining with 
Xylidin Ponceau . We do not believe ~ however, 
that the differences in protein distribution 
(Figs . 1 and 2) and in coherence of the protein 
matrix (Figs. 11 and 12) are due to differences 
in protein content, only . 
R. Moss: The maceration experiments are inter-
estlng but why do the authors feel that the 
differences they observed are due to the washing 
out of soluble starch {as stated in the 
abstract). rather than a difference in the 
fragility of the crumb? The latter would be more 
related to the different nature of the protein 
matrix . 
Authors : The differences were not due to 
maceration; they were made visible as a result of 
washing out of starch. 
R. Moss: Are the artefacts associated with 
Method B due to shrinkage during freeze drying or 
due to shrinkage during freezing? Did the 
authors investigate other, more rapid freezing 
methods (e.g. isopentane cooled liquid N2 or Nz 
slush)? Freeze-fracturing the samples might 
also have provided helpful informati on. 
Authors: We have not tried various freez i ng 
temperatures and have cited work of others 
{Chabot , 1979 and Varriano-Marston, 1g 77 ) in this 
respect. We do not believe that Methods A and B 
differed in their effects on shrinking . 
Reviewer No. 2: The onl y difference I cou l d see 
between Method A and Me thod B i n the sca nn i ng 
electron microscopy was that in A original 
surfaces were viewed , and in B freeze-dried-
fractured surfaces were seen. While I would 
predict sorre differences in these two surfaces, 
would not expect the type of differences illus-
trated . Also, freeze-dried bread is very 
fragile, so keeping track of original versus 
fractured surfaces can be difficult. I thought 
that this was the reason for two separate 
protocols, because in fact both orig inal crumb 
surface and fractured dried crumb surface can be 
revealed in one freeze drying step . 
Authors : We presented only a small part of 
micrographs . Practically all wheat bread samples 
treated by Method B produced micrographs repre-
sented in Figs. 4 and 6; all rye bread samples 
Light and Electron !~ i croscopy of Bread Crumb 
Figure l. LM of a cross section through the wall of a vacuole of wheat bread crumb. Ba r = 100 ~m . 
Figure 2 . LM of a cross section through the wall of a vacuole of bread crumb from rye flour . Bar = 
lUO ~m . 
Figure 3. SEM of crumb of wheat bread, Procedure A. Bar= 100 lJffi. 
Figure 4. SEM of crumb of wheat bread, Procedure B. Bar= 100 lJffi . 
Figu r e 5. SEM of crumb of wheat bread, Procedure A. Ba r= 10 JJm. 
Figure 6. SEM of crumb of wheat bread, Procedure B. Bar= 10 lJm. 
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gure 7. SEM of crumb of rye bread , Procedu re A. Bar = 100 ~m . 
gure 8. SEt~ of crumb of rye bread . Procedure B. Bar = 100 ~m. 
gure 9. SEM of crumb of rye bread . Procedure A. Bar = 10 ~m . 
gu re 10. SEM of crumb of rye bread , Pr ocedure B. Bar = 10 ~m . 
gure 11. SEM of water-macerated c rumb of wheat bread . Bar= 10 ~m . 
gure 12 . SEM of wa ter-ma ce rated crumb of rye bread . Ba r = 10 )Jm , 
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treated by Method B produced micrographs 
represented in Figs. 8 and 10. 
Reviewer No . 2: Examination of the micrographs 
showed very great diffe ren ces between the two 
protoco ls, but I did not understand why the 8 
method produced such different ima yes, with loss 
of detai 1 of starch granules. It appeared that 
these images looked more like a freeze dried gel 
than like bread. Was it possible that in Method 
B the bread had become wet at some time? In 
rereading the light microscopy section, had the 
imbedding medium O.C .T. (which I am not familiar 
with) been used for scanning electron mic roscopy 
preparation as well? 
Authors: It is ou r belief that the matrix and 
starch structu re in samples prepared by Methods A 
and B differed signif icantly and consistently, 
irrespective of starch fracture. The samples 
were not imbedded for SEM. It is unlikely that 
the samples picked up large amounts of water 
during freezing . 
Reviewer No. 3 : Why do you think freezing at 
-20 6 C w1 II not damage the rna tri x and swo 11 en 
sta rch gra nul es during freezing? 
Authors : Artefact formation as a result of ice 
crystal formation during freezing at -20°C cannot 
be excluded . It is possible that use of lower 
freezing temperatures (- 40 or -60°C) should be 
investigated. 
Reviewer No . 3 : What were the relative volumes 
of the different breads? What was the r e lative 
amount of air cell structure in the breads? 
Could these differences account, in part, for the 
amount of matrix found/unit area of crumb 
obse rved ? (This discussion is useful even when 
published earlier.) 
Authors : The specific volumes of the rye bread 
wereT:"9 to 2.4 g/cm3 and of wheat bread 3.3 to 
3.7 g/cm3 (See Bruemmer, J. Getreide, Mehl, Brat. 
[1971], ~. 125-128; [1972], ~. 234 - 236). 
Reviewer No. 3: Can the authors describe the 
differences in starch size , shape, swelling 
temperatures? Can one or two micrographs be 
included from previous work? 
Authors: Das Getreide , Pa rt I. Verlag 
PaiJT"Parey , Berlin, (1966), pp. 28- 30 ; smal l 
starch granules (up to 7.5 \.lm in wheat and rye ) 
comprise about 90% of the total number; wheat 
starcll granules are up to 45 JJm and rye starch 
granules up to 60 JJm in diameter. Tile beginning 
aVerage gelatinization temperature s are 60°C for 
wlleat and 56°C for rye starch and the average 
final gelatinization temperatures are 88°C for 
wheat and 62°C for rye starch. 
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